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OUR PATENT BLOWER ATTACHMENT as a Silo filler s all
right. It bas been thoroughly tested at ao, 25 and 30 feet, and will

elevate green corn 40 feet if necessary. We are so satisfied that our
Blower ilevator is the coming machine that we offer to forfeit the machine
if we fail to elevate the desired height. In the language of one customer
" the Blower bas come ta stay."

WARNING 1 Ont of the best évidences of the value of this inventian is
the attempts t imitation that are being made. We warn everyone
ngainst purgasing, selling or uing Blowdr attachments that
infringe on our patents.

The advantages of this machine over chain and siat carriers are too
apparent to require any explanation.

We manufacture a full line of Cutting Boxes with all the latest in.
provements-concave or convexknives; also the " Ripper" Feed Cutter
the stock.feeders' favorite machine, and the latest improved Tread
Powers for two or three horses.

TOS IMPLEMENT WORKS,
WATFORD, ONT.

Send for EstabHiahed
Testimonials 18 5.

MICA ROOFING
USE USE

Mica Mica
o \Paint

On aU your bufld- To air Lealty

eaper than Shingle,Iron, or Tin
Roofs painted

Waterproof and with it wfl last
Fireproof. twlce as long.

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF SHINGLES.
Is put up in rolls of one square each, 4o feet long by e2 inches wide and costs only $2.25, including nails, thus affordinx a6

Jght, durable, and inexpensive rqofing,suitable -for buidings- of every description-especially flat roofs-and can bc laid by'any-

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
664 Office-101 Rebecca Street, .A3II LTON, ONT.

THE VESSOT IMPROVED GRAIN GRINDER
PATENTED Awarded Gold Medal and Diploma World'a Fair, Chicago, z893.

Firat Prizes at Canadian Exhibitions.

SgEEWMAT OUR CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT IT
J. KRUPP, Metcalfe, Ont.

"I bave recommended your grinder to siveral parties, because I con-
scientiously believe it ta be the King of plate grinders having taken -note of
many other kinds."
ALBER T L. DA WES, Lachine, Que.

" Enclos'd wvill find $40.oo for Little Champion grinder, which, now that 1'
understand it, think it the finest machine I ever saw or worked."
W. A. BEGG, Queen i14 Ont.

"I am pleased with the chopper, it is the only one cf the kind in this..
countv yet, but expect it will not be the last, as all who sec it think it is tht-
best they ever saw."

Mr Scores of other testi.monials can be furnished on application.
We also furnish-an improved Corn and Cob Crusher.
Send for circular. Information cheerfully given.

sol,----_ S. VESSOT& Coi; Manufactureirsi GuETTE, PIQ., CANADA,


